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PURCHASE OREGON S. S. INSTITUTE A MED ORD TOSSERS KEARNS WANTS TEX CORN COBS MAY u. OF WASHINGTON OPPOSITION TO

RAILROAD REVWES DECIDED SUCEESS, BEAT EUGENE IN RICKARD TO MATCH BE VALUABLE IN BEATS CALIFORNIA RECOGNITION OF

EXTENSION TALK PLAN LU NCHE THRILLING GAM DEMPSEY LONDON U.S. INDUSTRIES 0. A. C. STANFORD POPE DEVELOPS

Purchase by the Western Pacific of
the California, Nevada and Oregon t .ifA.,i, I i. . ... it . .... mn rem cob which heretofore hnn

been Ik waste Product an the fain..

hava IkAiin ln , . 1.... iUVIU , lun m.BUB river
Valley this Past week, have, boen
among (he most successful ever held.
TUey wore conducted under the alls -

pices of the County Sunday school
'nssoiatlon which is a division cf In- -!....

muy none to ho considered it valuable1
'article of comm. reo i a oC ex -

,,0,.,m-tit.- i

,',
Ju t conducted by l'rofc. j

on K, It. Fied and W. II. Peterson
of the Vnlvi'islty of Wisconsin nnd
reported to tho Wisconsin Auric ultii- -

1st. t'orn eobii. It was dlscoveied. urn
run in luetic and luetic add both

..i.i..t. .....i 1. ...1.. 1.. .1.

teraenomination Sunday School asso- - the team and rooter expected ueteat
ciation of Oregou and the Vnlted niul showed that they expected it Tho
States. Its purpose is to develop the rooters jsave the temu poor n.ij in-

most up to date methods and charac- - "uffu"lent support,
ter of organization and tearhlnir in rtlt second half bean and tho .1 ....

" .M,.,. , i.mi.,,,,,,,,,, ,, WHUtt.-- e

HO Mil. Jan. t (ly tho Aho-iltito- il

Press. ) Hove rat republican
member of the chamber of deputies
i.ro considering Interpidliitlnn of Pre-
mier lUmoml upon the ndvlsabllity of
the Kalian government officially ren.
PKhlIng dm pope.

Tho attitude of thtt sacred collcgo
f the church toward it rapproach-i-

nt U eHpocted to In. defined In Its
choice of u aueoisor to the Into Popn
lUitu-dlrt- ,

The repuhllcttii deputies becomn
In t,o question When theylearned Prc.nl PMroU of the

chamber In accord with the govern-
ment potlcy Intended pronounce an
eulogy for tht pontiff when thn
chamber reconvenes 011 February I,
which Is also tho dale the sacred col- -
lege Will convenq to choose tho new
pope.

Several demands for Interpellation
were placed upon hicnor Ie Nicola's
desk yesterday, one protesting
ngaUist what It termed lh "official
recognition of the. Vatican by thn
vts't of Sign, r Mauri, minister of
agriculture, to th holy see,"

railroad, a lino 170 nilles long run-- !
nine from ff Onttf in I .ljvlw n h th- - ,vn,...
several million dollar in the im-- !
provemcnt of their terminal faclli
ties at Sail Francisco, and the exten-
sion of the interurban lines in the
Sacramento valley, has revived the
ancient rumor that the P. & E. in
soon to be a conectlng link between
eastern and southern Oregon, with
Joe Gagnon's Coast railroad, the first
step in a rail advance towards the
Pacific ocean. The failure of the
N. C. and O. to operate was threat
ened, and Lakeview citizens appealed
to tho Oregon raiiwav comm ion I

which appeal was denied, causing the'

it,,! Chamber
themselves

of
"Them21 i!!i

Oregon Forgot," resulting in sympa-
thetic editorials in all Portland pa-

per.
The N C. and O. taps a rich timber

counti y, and like the Natron cut off
has long been in the news when the
Bame was short. The Western Pacific
is one of the few railroads In the
country that Is reaching out for new
territory, and as a matter of fact, it
could with the above named roads
as a nucleus reach Crescent City.
The Sacramento ln'cn, sizes up the
situation, thusly:

Although i.he proposed electric line
takes on tho color of an ambitious

the Sunday schcol.
The institutes ere held in Ash- -

land. Medford. Phoenix and Central
fomt. Tho attendance and interest

.
aoov specta- -

la hUnday Bcnol orken in
Med,crl wero Pres,nt In 'rge num- -

not only at the meetings and dis- -

cusious but also gathered to the
nnmW Dimn.t im , , '

lim,.!, ...j .v- -
Presbyterian chutrh lrZlevening where they had a chance to
gei netter acquainted with the state

ivenrns, manager for Jack IVmps.y,
"aid todny that Promoter Tex Hick- -

nrd might bo linked to stugo a return
nmUh between the world's heavy
wvight boxing champion and George
Carpi-nt- r in nuropo next Hummer.

"1 h.ivc not nmiromhcd Klcknrd."
K;ild Kenrn, "hut the Idea appeals to
me ns u xvhv out of a mom unusunl
situation. Hero I tun with the bent
fighter In the world on my hamtn mid
1 I'ltnnot find nn opporl unity to k1
him In the rlni; vtlth nn opponent who
nppetim to have enouRh to
draw a paylns erowd."

"I know there hiia been a lot of
talk ,h. ,nlH','! Bb,,ul lvnipsey""' " ' "rennnn
oini'r. mn 1 nnve yet to navo n pro-
moter eome forward with 11 real of-

fer for a ninteh wjth any of these
men.

"As I havo wild 11 dozen time.
rvpmy U ready to meet anyone who
!.M"k' " h WWU.M prVv'ing card. The champion In
flue condition and could box a title
nuUlh ,vl,h '" tiainlng if

. " "

UnUI ,Urk"rd rtu to match
1Vn'!,!v.V here or abroad."

1'h-kar- declined to dlsruM the
tirooositlon. other iliin f...... say he
Wou'd llsti-- to any suggestion Kennui
might offer.

MRS BERGDOLL'S

REQU EST DENIED

WAASIUNGTU.V. Jan. "T. IU- -
OUfMt of Mr Fmt.in I l...l..n

"" were present. .Miss got away with the ball and scooped necessary.
Georgia Parker'of the state assocla- - a lucky one through the rinis. decid- - nm k'oing to be in New- - York for
tion. Rev. Walter Van Nuys of the lnK the pime by two points about a w,,olt or lon Jay" niul ,10l,c to have
Presbyterian fie:d work and Mrs. Es- - three seconds before the final whlstlo l)empsey matched f..r at least one
sen ct the Cisciple church, all of 0UIded. ,,out before I return to the coiwt
Portland." ( No individual stni-rlni- r or spectacu- - IJlKhl now 1 haVtf no particular man

The local workers were so Dleased Ur t,,am wprk wa" vtll,"t. the lat- - ,n ,8lKh, 1 am KolR to e Tex lib
,Pr nrJ to see if 1 ,not lilt-re- ntthe spirit and result, nf ,hl MnK V,'ry 'KSed on l.oth sides. him

! AJdod riKlu n"a during tho ln ""other match for the champion,.hi ,T.i S .w the authorlite1 last 1 nnf,,h,rhalf won the game for Medford lemp- -

representative Of the Tho plrU t,u,ir ,, r.. . aey and Cnrnentler mlu-h- t Ii
venture, the reported acqulsltirn of'clT"; . rr- - Auurey tette through a complete and unn.er-- "r(,n. "t would want to know
the rail- -'

'' te superintend- - ciful drubbing despite tho rooting of thBt a reliable' and experienced pro- -

road running from Hackstaff to' 6at3 f the local rhools anl pastor the loyal "It s the Climate" mip- - roter wa going to handle the thoun-l-kvle-

Or. o ,Hc,n i- -a
t0 rranee for a Sunday school union P'"ters who numbered about thirty ni!d nnd "n0 details which make or

lfe Bedford where they might on the sidelines and who serpentined ,,roak 8Ulh '""teh. 1 shall certainlymiles, is declared a far-mor- e strategic for n T. between halve. t th not do business with foreign ,,rom,w

AVhe,, the con, cl. ara partially
watvr soaked and Inoculated with the
bacteria lactohnclllus penton. etlcus.
eiunl qunntllieri of aeetlo nnd luetic
add are produced, I( tli yields on a
comniorclui scale are iHiual to thu lalv
oratory results', everv ton of com
cods will yield more tlmn 300 pounds
of ueetlo and 3'i0 piiunds f initio
ncld.

There are produced In tho Vnlted
States alono more than SO.OOO.ooa
ton ..' ' A mnH

, , T.ulfor pipe, or
"o 001. nm ureal I'un usu 1 y is

tU.-,-ded- .

Aeetle acid Is used largely In the
dye Industry nnd lactic acid is est en- -

aiveiy used In iho leather Industry.Hoth also are used In many technical
operation in various ether Industrie.
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TETl'AN, Morocco. Jun. 2S (Jly
Asioclatrd Press ! The bandit lUlsull
hard pressed na the result of the re--1

Cint Spanish operations. hu asked'
lntih.-lo- n to reopen negotiations for
hi .. surrender.

lie pleaded for cessation of the bom- -

Ibartltnent which has created a panic
among his followers, but thn Spanish
commanders are cqnilnuiug their pre-
parations for a resumption of their
advance from Huharrux, with a stn tit
column. They fear that HalsuU'a offer
was made to gain time for his ecntc

GERMANY PAYS UP

31 000,000 MARKS

PAULS. Jan. 27. illy the Asso.
elated Press) Tho German govern
ment has notified the reparations
committee nrt 31.000,000 gold marks
havo been deposited In various banks
In compliance lth the ten-da- y pay- -

Scuttle IIiimI' dlmll: rtilverritty of
Washington 31, Vnlvernlty of Csillfor- -

nut 33.

(Vrvallls HiiMicthnll Die mm Ag
s 37 skinfold tmlverlly 21

M'rbunn Nine slur athletes at Vnl
vorslty of llllnnis ilnclured liiullglble
borittturt tluiy played semlprnfniiiiloniil
bull after tho iloso of the western
eonfercuco sons';!!.

Oilcaio Jolu.uy Sclmttor, St. Piiul.
MllwuuKeo In

1'.'n ,x",",u ,,uvnl tnll',lu
tnmdnre.

' MlnnoaiK.llH John Farley, t'nlver- -

ity cf MlnueMoia, breaks world's
tilmitn record In 100 yard breast
stroke making tllsttinco In I minute
10: 10 seconds.

MlsnoiilaHaskethull: I'nlverslty of
Montana 33, Montana Ktnlo ciIIi'kh "'X.

Moscow llasketlmll; I'nlvenlly of
Idaho WushlliKton Ktato r dlego III.

Walla Walla I'HHki-t- l all: Whitman
college 2t, Camp l.ewl 1 5,

MlnneaKiia Johnny Mjers, middle'
welcht wrestler of Cblrngo, throws
Je t'arr. Mlnnei.Hilla, 'i straight
falls.

Provllenc Pctn Hartley, New........ ..... . . . ..
orh. w.n, ueds.on over ; m

Oklahoma City Nate Jacks m, Okla-
homa City, nnd Karl Puryenr, Denver,
go ten rounds t' draw.

Iavtmjmrt -- Kid Si lilulfcr. Otunhn,
walUi; a Fcanklo Welch. Chlfag , In

iMwt . Clinchlns saved Wclc h
fr"m kniK-kou- t in last time round.

uAT EMALA-ME-
X

WAR RUMOR DENIED

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 2.- - (fly the
1'ress ) Knnu.rs of war

hetween Mexico and Guatemala ore
described by u high Mexican official
as "too ridiculous to deny." tteml-offici-

sources were positive in de-
nying tho reports.

Luis Calm Hero, Mexican minister
to requested 11 leave of
ahst-pc- several months ago and It Is
stated that If he decides to return to
Mexico at litis time It will be for that
reason nnd not because of any si nil no I

relations between tho two countries.

GERMANY REQUESTS

SUM BE LOWERED

UEHI.IX. Jan. 2 .. By the
Press. I Germany's answer

to tho allied reparations commission
handed to its Merlin representative
today to bo taken to Paris proposes
tho payment of "20,000,000 gold
rnnrkti and 1, CO, 000,000 gold marks
wor'h of goods to Iho allien during
1922. Tho answer suggests, how.
ever,

.
that In view of Germany's tax- -
burdens tim ,mn..i. i. i

. -- ,..w.- o lu, rr

iwii iuiwar department apllcatlon for com-- T

n,u,n!l," 'f sentenco of her son.

move.
What hangs on "the strategic

move," nobody knows escept that It
is the mother of many rumors.

lu

EVERETT. Wash., Jan. 2S. Mrs.
Bertha WUkes will go to trial ln su
perior court here Monday accused cf
shooting and killing Gus Danielson
wno roomed at her borne and to
whom sBe was engaged to be mar-
ried. Her ri:iuff?iter Teeva PntA will
be tried Jointly with her as an acces- -'

sory. Danielsou was killed In the
Wi!ke homo the night o! November
6th. The accused woman declares
he was accidentally hot when after
a.viarrel, he threatened her with a
revolver and they struggled for pos-
session of it. Mr3. Wilkes and her
daughter. are sole beneficiaries of
Danielson's will, his estate being
worth about ) 4,000.

Market News
Livestock

I

PORTLAND, Ore.,. Jan. 28. Cattle

Hard lny for the King.MAlilItll .!,. v. .
-, (ffi.i n nm -

nKe ,10 ,,,,, , K,nif MfnmM
connection with hi birthday on MayI? In the Mm of the preseiiimlou of

albums containing Mgnnture of
Hpniilsh Mibje, t In each of the prov.luces.

RIALTO

TONIGHT
MABEL NORMAN

in "MOLLY 0"

II II
TOMORROW

TomMn
tr"- - p u-- "X.

Big fowii,

Mix at hii bcit In a rapid-fir- o

western made in
San Francisco

$492.85
F. O. B.

Medford

uv. , j.uk.t.c nun.
'ot '"n ovomK ,h'" N'.it Hor '
t rw inttrdHr nttf .. 1 .,. ........ . ... . ..

ef the season by a w.iw of SO-1-

. The lovul tram did not extend Itself
,n l,u' lrt half ami had hard lin k

hc,ot"V;, ?" lt ende "Wi tho
favor 3t Kuircnr.. nml

!Tro wcnt to i;"9 1,1 faVl,r Kusene.
,n,,"u,w cf lho hnlf

converted foul and.ifr.i .h.,.i . k.... .". ...

flpht that swept the northerners from
their feet, tying the score. 1S-1- From
the time the aoore wh tied until the

nnl whistle tho crowd was on It s
tor. emitting a continual roar of ex- -

ccent, expe-'an- cy and approval.and the c.ime wan a
the like of which has not

"T.n on " " yfZto ahoot. A .Medford man finally

....... v...,,,,., , t

BCoro Ht "", f'"i!4, W:,H 3S 5 ln
fav,,r f the local girl.H. Tlie Grants
1ass Kirl" lsly guarded

nii ih .......M,.,ifP.iu , . , girls .nu urnI...., .
ill- -

geiner so accurately that Grants
lass nad the ball a very small partof the time and wore prevented from
shooting when they did have it. not
making over a dozen uhotn at ih
hool during the entire game.

s"t,y Ila" ""'elated in the girls'
game a"d ai'iH'areJ 'iu"e out of placeamns the dozen fair hoopsters, who
naa to be continuallv wuteheii n,i
penalized for stepping over some linor ...i...- -

Lineup- -

Medford Kuqenove g f . . Smith
Prescost . . . K t Vurriv
R. Kinkier . .e. . .. .

B. Johnston f g vi
Ifeeney . . . . f B Stein

Miimtitutlons Medford. Dick Slng--
ler"for Payne. Eugene, none.

Referee F.ddie Duruo.,., ...o, .......... . . .r.c nm piay lsniana tonighton me floor at tho Ashland
scnooi gym and it is expected that 1
large number of Medford brisket
cnthusiants will attend in order to
gei some 'dope" on Ashland. Dni-nr- ,

wil! referee again tonight.

V. P. PaSSeTlXer Killed. I

At Pasco, Washington

PASCO, Wash., Jan. 2S. Otto Falls,
passenger cn No. 1. Northern Pacific

Friday night was instantly killed by
the northbound train in the yards
here. The train on which Falls was
riding stopped in the Pasco iards. and
Fallu l.nll.. .v. . l . . . .

uciictius nml ine station naalU.. -J j .. ..icu iracuCT, siejipea irom tne vestl- -

bule and was struck by the other train.
lax recelits in his iiockets showed
that he wan a resident of Deer Park,
Wash., and the authorities at that
place have been notified.

Willamette Iteaten -2."i.

FOREST GROVE, Ore., Jan. 28.
Pacific university's hoo: team last

T?125 to 20. Schneider. renter.
was high man with 10. Logan, Wal-lett- e

forward, scored best tcf his
team.

SPENT HALF HER!
TIME IN BED

Farmer' Wife TelU How Lydia E
Pin-ha-

m Vegetable Compound
Made Her a Well Woman. j

Carter's Creek, Term. -" Three years
ago I was almost an invalid. I spent

half of my time in

Minimi bed. being afflicted
with a trouble which
women of a certain
age are apt to have.
I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound Tablets
and used Lydia .
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a well
woman now and have

-
1 been for two years.
I can Work tut well na

any one wno is younger and as I am a
farmer's wife I have plenty to do for I
cultivate my own garden, raise manychickens and do my own housework.
You may publish this letter as I am
ready to do anything to help other
women as I have been so well and happyewce my troubles are pant." Mrs. E.T.
Galuwav, Carter's Creek, Tenn.

Most women find plenty to do. If
they are upset with some female ailment
and troubled with such symptoms as
Mrs. Galloway had, the smallest dutyseems a mountain. j

If you find it hard to keep up, If you

irwui i. tlergdol aentenced to four
years In tho disciplinary barracks at
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., for draft
evasion, was denied today.

PLAN GOLF FOR ALL

CHICAGO. Jan. 28. Coif for
evtr rone at a nominal Initial and
reasonable annua) expense will no
made possible, it was announced to
d,y by tho committee named by thei...- - n,. .. .' " lU" r
community link.

The original outlay, the committee
ha proved, can be mnde under a
charge for recreation onrks. whit. thi
"mull fee charged Players, nroneriv !J
hunjllnrf t... ... ... . :

ment schedulu adopted by tho n

at tho recent supremo coun-,c- ll

meeting at Cannes,
The first payment nf 31.000.001

gold mark under this schedule was

steady: receipts 25. Hoes and henlut" Ior lne ""owing offices

made by Ocrmany on January 15.

Navy Ensign Gets 5 Years
BOSTON, Jan. 2 Joseph J. LyniBn

former ensign and paymaster of tho
cruiser Chester, taday was sentenced
to serve five years In the Plymouth
-" - A federal Jury yesterday held hl.n

ivnlltu t : . L

.i""ia mim.

- -

nominally steady; no receipts.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 28. Wheat:

Hard white $1.13; hard winter $1.12;

mang 10 iuko care oir,,,"-- J s.i.vuu 01 cvorn-ratio-
Ih.. ennr... I. nil I BBBBBBBBBVM:

, rnnnlv ... t . . . ... .

cussion of Sunday school nrob ems of
Vital interest to ll !,.,...The worker at ichi.ni .. j dl.u,.uu uu xnue--
nix entertained tho Irz-s-l 1. j- ..vi a uiu.... i ooin
meals, at Central Point and they were
entertained in the homes. The gath- -
erings at each point expressed them,
selves as greatly pleased with the in- -
stitutes and asked for a repetition at'
a later date. The new county offl- -
cere. Mr. J. A. Bickerdlke of T.l. . . . " 'nj t- - m- -

. r,,.,nooinson 01 Ashland.rrABlftanf. n r A n . ..uu scviciary nave nan
wide experience in the Interdenom-- ,

or. in mo central states
and ,eship to the movement.

POLITICAL POT IN

OREGON STARTS UP

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 28. Political
I

pois nave already sta.fcd boillr.ir
throughout Oreyon in anticipation of

he' -

held May 19. when candidates will be
nominated for officers to be elected
at the general election which will be
held November 7.

Nominations will be mnde at the
Prlmary election by the political par- - a

pne representative from each of
the three congressional districts.

uovernor.
State treasurer.
Three Justices of the state supremecourt -

I

""'- - legislative representa-tives.
Th-- ra K ill -- .

pri
. ., TrnTof " IWl't I

tories nnd workshops, and a commis
sioner of the state public service
commission from the state at large.Each of the major political unities
also will elect a national committer. I "
man. -

BLIZZARD HIT8 WASHINGTON, D.C.

(Continued from Page One)

Train service from the south where
snow storms have been reported for
two days and from which 'Section the
storm came, was wholly suspended.
Several trains from the sauth were re-

ported stalled between Richmond and
Washington, with others belug held at
Richmond.

Railroad officials were I attempting
i

to get a train, comprising flay coaches
only, out before noon for Baltimore
and possibly to Philadelphia and other
points north. Trains from the south
were reported held up In yards be-
tween here and Baltimore and in the
Maryland city.

Worst Since 1899
The snowfall in the middle Atlantic

section was the heaviest since the 1

blizzard of February, 1899, when the
fall was nearly three feet.

Starting late yesterday, afternoon
and still continuing early today, the
snow hud covered the natioual capital
to a depth of from a foot and a half to
two feet. Street car service was prac-
tically suspended early toduy and
prospects were that all activity, gov-
ernmental and otherwise would be
greatly curtailed.

rennsylvan a avenue h,,ra una
strewn with the hulks of wrecked auto.

. ..nm. a ai.

soft white, white club $1.10; northern! Circuit Judges for ten Judicial g

$1.09; red Walla $1.06. .trlcts.
Today's car receipts Wheat 31;! DlMtriet attorneys for Benton and

flour 6; oats 1; hay 5. iMultnomah counties.
Sixteen state senators.

I Tlld. . . i.. ....
$492.85- - f. o. Medford

yw irrM
sT.Cl i feWI.. I XiViAJ virV 't.Vi.,".v-- l'i;

$492.85
F. O. B.

Medford

Butter I

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 28. Butter'

barely steadp; extra cubes 34c; under-- !

grades 32c rorrnna . ' ul. , i a i,
Butterfat. No. 1 churnin; cream 38 and
39c i.o.b. Portland; undergrades 35c,

8an Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. (ftate

Division of Markets). Poultry un-

changed. Potatoes $1.90 to 3.00; beans
nominal.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. Butter,
extra 40c; prime first 3Cc; esgss, pul-
lets 26c; under sized No. J, 25MtC
Cheese, California young America
fancy 27V4c.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
18 ACCUSED OF BRIBERY

YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 28. Secrets
of the recent grand Jury were bared
today In the trial of Arthur Farron on
a charge of perjury growing out of the
presentation to the Jury of an affidavit
signed by, Farron, in which he swore
that Sydney Livesey, prosecuting at-

torney, had promised to pay him well
If he would testify that he had deliv-
ered whiskey for Sheriff Pad R. Bear.

Livesey on the stand today, emphat-
ically denied all the charges. Several
grand Jury members have been called
as witnesses.

Head Ached and Body Ached
. There are various symptoms of kid-
ney trouble rheumatic pains, back-jwh-

sore muscles, stiff Joints, and
"always tired" feeling Mrs. Goo. Mor-
gan, B. Fairfield, Vt., writes: "My
head ached and my whole body ached
so I could not sleep. Foley Kidney
Pill gave me relief." They heal and
strengthen weak, disordered kidneys
uuu u na nr anti npin them in thn

492.85 t. o. b. Medford
GOOD-B- Y HORSES FOREVER
GET THAT TRACTOR FOR YOUR SPRING WORK

ONLY A FEW ON HAND

C. E. Gates : Auto Co.work of filtering tho blood and casting the formation of drifts but the ft "JLTT l,d ,n:,table' wthoutambi-ou- t
of the system the Impurities that on the level was enough to s!ran5l Alii9'can., palu and disease. Prompt In practically an vehicles except thee of, bSS:


